EROSION CONTROL VENDORS
MATERIAL SUPPLIERS

ACF WEST
8951 SE 76\textsuperscript{th} Dr
Portland, OR 97206
T: 503·771·5115
TF: 1·800·878·5115
www.acfwest.com
SF, BFB, EJ, GJP, CBI, DB, SW, PS, BB

Bark Blowers Inc
11535 SW Tiedeman Ave
Tigard, OR 97223
T: 503·620·5555
barkblowers@gmail.com
www.barkblowers.com

Contech/Oregon Culvert
710 SW Armco Ave
Hillsboro, OR 97123
T: 503·640·2783
www.conteches.com
BFB, EJ, GJP, DB, PS

Coral Sales Co
9838 SE 17th Ave
Portland, OR 97222
T: 503·655·6351
www.coralsales.com
Gabion Rock & Baskets

Damascus Farm & Garden
20401 SE Highway 212
Damascus, Oregon 97089
T: 503·658·4429
Straw

Grand Rental Station
2207 Baseline Street
Cornelius, OR 97113
T: 503·992·7368
www.grandrental.com
SW, BB, BFB, SF

Hanes Geo Components
5900 NE 88th Street, Suite 111
Vancouver, WA 98665
TF: 1·800·426·7976
www.hanesgeo.com
SF, BFB, EJ, GJP, CBI, DB, SW, PS, BB

LEGEND
SF - Sediment Fence
BFB - Bio-filter Bags
EC - Econo-Jute
GJP - Geo-Jute Plus
CBI - Catch Basin Inserts
DB - Dirt Bags for Dewatering
SW - Straw Wattles
PS - Plastic Sheeting
BB - Bone Bag
EROSION CONTROL VENDORS
MATERIAL SUPPLIERS

Home Depot
1950 SE Minter Bridge
Hillsboro, OR 97123
T: 503-693-9090
www.homedepot.com
PS

Lost Creek Farms
21950 SW Koehler Rd
Hillsboro, OR 97007
T: 503-320-4142
Straw

Parr Lumber
2351 SW Borland Rd
West Linn, OR 97068
T: 503-638-7575
www.parr.com
SF, BFB, PS

Rexius
17550 SW 63RD
Lake Oswego, OR 7035
T: 503-635-5865
www.rexius.com
EcoBlanket, EcoBerm, Terraseeding

United Rentals
14020 SW 72ND Ave
Tigard, OR
T: 503-620-1235
and
4705 SE Witch Hazel
Hillsboro, OR 97123
T: 503-640-1235
SW, BB

Crown Landscape, Inc
22821 Boones Ferry Rd NE
Aurora, Oregon 97002
T: 503-678-7900
sales@crownlandscape.com
www.crownlandscape.com

Dave Jossi
Hillsboro, OR
T: 503-647-5641

LEGEND
SF - Sediment Fence
BFB - Bio-filter Bags
EC - Econo-Jute
GJP - Geo-Jute Plus
CBI - Catch Basin Inserts
DB - Dirt Bags for Dewatering
SW - Straw Wattles
PS - Plastic Sheeting
BB - Bone Bag
EROSION CONTROL VENDORS
INSTALLERS

FOX Erosion Control & Landscaping Inc
11901 Hwy 212
Clackamas, OR 97015
T: 503-654-8816
info@foxerosion.com
www.foxerosion.com

Krueger’s Associated Landscape & Supply Inc
11100 NW Gordon Rd
North Plains, OR 97133
T: 503-647-1000

NW Hydro-Mulchers
37621 SE Bearcreek Ln
Boring, OR 97009
T: 503-668-5531
info@nwhydro-mulchers.com
www.nwhydro-mulchers.com

Varchan Environmental LLC
4095 NW Susbauer Rd
Cornelius, OR 97123
T: 503-693-7111

West Coast Erosion Control
2700 NE 166TH St
Ridgefield, WA 98642
T: 503-380-0634

STREET SWEEPING

All-Vac
10121 N Oregonian Ave
Portland, OR
T: 503-289-4063

American Sweeping Service Inc
P.O. BOX 83011
Portland, OR 97283
T: 503-221-1825
contact@americansweepingpdx.com
www.americansweepingpdx.com

Cantel Sweeping
1709 NW Eleven Mile Ave
Gresham, OR 97030
T: 503-661-4337
info@cantelsweeping.com
www.cantelsweeping.com

---

LEGEND

SF - Sediment Fence
BFB - Bio-filter Bags
EC - Econo-Jute
GJP - Geo-Jute Plus
CBI - Catch Basin Inserts
DB - Dirt Bags for Dewatering
SW - Straw Wattles
PS - Plastic Sheetin
BB - Bone Bag

CleanWater Services
2550 SW Hillsboro Highway Hillsboro, Oregon 97123
Phone: (503) 681-3600 Fax: (503) 681-3603 www.CleanWaterServices.org
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STREET SWEEPING

Coast Services
10505 SW Tigard Street
Tigard, OR 97223-4130
T: 503-227-4515
info@coastpavementservices.com
www.coastpavementservices.com

Great Western Sweeping
PO Box 926
Sherwood, OR 97140
T: 503-625-0596
customerservice@gwsweep.com
www.gwsweep.com

Pavement Maintenance, Inc
10100 NE Marx Street
Portland, OR 97220
T: 503-257-9257
contact@pavemaint.com
www.pavemaint.com

LEGEND

SF - Sediment Fence
BFB - Bio-filter Bags
EC - Econo-Jute
GJP - Geo-Jute Plus
CBI - Catch Basin Inserts
DB - Dirt Bags for Dewatering
SW - Straw Wattles
PS - Plastic Sheeting
BB - Bone Bag
Native Plant and Seed Sources

Alder View Natives
28315 SW Grahams Ferry Rd
Wilsonville, OR 97070
T: 503-570-2894
Comment from nursery: Sells wide variety of natives.
R, W

Aurora Nursery, Inc.
22821 Boones Ferry Road
N.E. Aurora, OR 97002
T: 503-678-7903
sales@auroranursery.com
www.auroranursery.com
Comment from nursery: Situated on 50 acres of rich Willamette soil, Aurora Nursery is a grower of Northwest natives and wetland plants. We are a member of the Oregon Association of Nurseries. %Native: 95.
W, C, R

Balance Restoration Nursery
27995 Chambers Mill Rd
Lorane, OR 97451
T: 503-942-5530
balancenursery@yahoo.com
C

BeaverLake Nursery
21200 S. Ferguson Road
Beavercreek, OR 97004
T: 503-632-4787
info@beaverlakenursery.com
www.beaverlakenursery.com
Comment from nursery: Specializes in groundcover, wetland and native plants. We grow over 190 varieties, with mass productions in gaultherias and arctostaphylos. %Native: 50.
W, M, C, Cat

Beaverpond Natives
48070 NW John Lee Road
Buxton, OR 97109
T: 503-324-5067
Comment from nursery: Primarily native wetland, pond-side and upland shrubs. C

Bosky Dell Natives
23311 SW Bosky Dell Lane
West Linn, OR 97068
T: 503-638-5945
boskydellnatives@aol.com
www.boskydellnatives.com
Comment from nursery: NW Natives- wildflowers, ferns, bulbs, shrubs& trees. Also riparian. %Native: 99.9
W, R

LEGEND
R - Retail
W - Wholesale
M - Mail Order
S - Sells Seed
C - Contract Growing
Cat - Catalog
O - Online Catalog
Native Plant and Seed Sources

Carter's Greenhouse & Nursery
5145 Waymire Rd
Dallas, OR 97338
T: 503-787-3371
carterscoolplants@gmail.com
Comment from nursery: Carter's Greenhouse and Nursery grows and procures perennials, grasses, natives, ferns, shrubs, and trees for landscape professionals and garden centers. All bid requests are welcome and we deliver to the job site or will-call by appointment.
%Native: 25
W, R

Champoeg Nursery, Inc.
9661 Yergen Road NE
Aurora, OR 97002
T: 503-678-6348
info@champoegnursery.com
www.champoegnursery.com
Comment from nursery: We grow a wide variety of herbaceous perennial, wetland and woody plants native to the Pacific and Inland Northwest regions of the United States.
W, S, C

D. Wells Farm
P.O. Box 336
Hubbard, OR 97032
T: 503-982-1012
sales@dwellsfarms.com
Comment from nursery: %Native: 100.
W

Echo Valley Natives
18883 S. Ferguson Road
Oregon City, OR 97045
T: 503-631-2451
echovalleynatives@msn.com
www.echovalleynatives.com
R, W

Emerald Seed and Supply
9330 NE Halsey Street
Portland, OR 97220
T: 1-800-826-8873
www.emeraldseedandsupply.com
Comment from nursery: Specializing in supplies and equipment to aid in the successful planting of native seed and plants. Sell seed, fertilizer, mulch and fertilizer spreaders, mulchers, moisture retention agents, oil holding agents, erosion control blankets, nettings and silt fences.
MO, W, R
Native Plant and Seed Sources

**Green Hills Nursery**
40805 Upper Nestucca Road
Beaver, OR 97108
T: 503-398-5965
Comment from nursery: While not solely natives, we do provide a selection of shade-liking native trees, shrubs and smaller plants.
W, CG

**Hobbs & Hopkins, Ltd.**
1712 SE Ankeny
Portland, OR 97214
T: 1-800-345-3295
Comment from nursery: Native grass seeds, custom seed blends.
MO, R, W, S

**J. Frank Schmidt & Son Co.**
P.O. Box 189
Boring, OR 97009
T: 503-663-4128
F: 503-663-2121
talk-to-us@jfschmidt.com
www.jfschmidt.com
Comment from nursery: Our broad product line of shade, flowering and specialty ornamental trees includes many North American native trees. Red and Sugar Maples, Oaks, Honeylocust, Serviceberry, American Linden, etc., and their cultivars are selected for outstanding and predictable performance in urban settings. Use our TreeLocator™ service to find our trees grown to landscape specimen size by our customers across the United States and Canada.
W

**J.T. Unlimited, Inc.**
9803 Yergen Road NE
Aurora, OR 97002
T: 503-678-2828
Comment from nursery: Not solely natives, though we sell a large variety of native trees, shrubs, wetland plants and other native plants.
W

**Krueger's Tree Farms**
P.O. Box 32
North Plains, OR 97133
T: 503-647-1000
Comment from nursery: Variety of native trees.
R, W

**Livingscape Nursery**
3926 N. Vancouver
Portland, OR 97227
T: 503-248-0104
inbox@livingscapenursery.com
www.livingscapenursery.com
Comment from nursery: Retail nursery specializing in native, edible, and lawn alternative plants.
%Native: 60.
R
Native Plant and Seed Sources

Mahonia Vineyards and Nursery
2655 Landau St. SE
Salem, Oregon 97306.
T: 503-585-8789
sales@mahonianursery.com
www.mahonianursery.com
C

Mt. Jefferson Farms
3394 Brown Island Rd S
Salem, OR 97302
T: 503-363-0467
mjfarms@teleport.com
C

Northwest Native Plants Inc
23501 S. Beatie Rd.
Oregon City, OR 97045
T: 503-632-7079
Comment from nursery: 170 varieties of native plants, primarily from the Columbia Slough area to the Oregon coast. Bareroot, plugs and containerized trees, shrubs, grasses and emergents.
C

Oregon Native Plant Nursery
PO Box 886
Woodburn, OR 97071-0886
T: 503-981-2353
oregonnativeplant@yahoo.com
Comment from nursery: Propogates native Oregon ornamental herbaceous perennials and bulbs from wild-colected seed. The nursery specializes in providing complete growing information for in-stock plants representing prairie, woodland, alpine, and coastal habitats, as well as the Willamette valley, Columbia River Gorge, Cascades, and southwest Oregon (Siskiyous) regions.
R, M, C, Cat

Pacific Northwest Natives
1525 Laurel Heights Drive NW
Albany, OR 97321
T: 541-928-8239
pacificnwnatives@comcast.net
www.pacificnwnatives.com
Comment from nursery: Contract producers and marketers of source identified native grass, wildflowers and herbs adapted to western Oregon, Washington, Northern California and British Columbia.
%Native: 100
R, W, M, S, C, Cat

Portland Nursery
5050 SE Stark
Portland, OR 97215
T: 503-231-5050
www.portlandnursery.com
Comment from nursery: Variety of native trees, shrubs and smaller plants. Convenient urban locations.
R

LEGEND
R - Retail
W - Wholesale
M - Mail Order
S - Sells Seed
C - Contract Growing
Cat - Catalog
O - Online Catalog
Native Plant and Seed Sources

Portland Nursery
9000 SE Division
Portland, OR 97216
T: 503-788-9000
www.portlandnursery.com
Comment from nursery: Variety of native trees, shrubs and smaller plants. Convenient urban locations.
R

Postlewait Nursery
28923 S Barlow Rd
Canby, OR 97013
T: 503-651-2393
mpostlewait@canby.com
www.postlewaitnursery.com
Comment from nursery: Specializes in grass seed plugs: slough sedge, sawbeaked sedge, bulrush, etc. We also carry many of the native shrubs: douglas spirea, nootka rose, vine maple, etc. Check out our trees: Oregon ash, large leaf maple, douglas fir, ponderosa pine, etc.
R, W, C

Rigert Shade Trees
21800 SW Murphy Lane
Aloha, OR 97007
T: 503-649-8024
rigerttrees@frontier.com
W

River Refuge Seed Company
26366 Gap Road
Brownsville, Oregon 97327
rogers2@proaxis.com
T: 541-466-5309
www.riverrefugeseed.com
* Seed only
R

Samuel J. Rich Nursery
9803 Yergen Rd.
Aurora, OR 97002
T: 503-678-2828
C

Scholls Valley Native Nursery, LLC
P.O. Box 231088
Tigard, OR 97281-1088
T: 503-624-1766
schollsvalley@aol.com
www.schollsvalley.com
Comment from nursery: A wide variety of containerized and bare-root native plants, shrubs, trees, herbaceous plugs and cuttings of Northwest Oregon. Specializes in locally-adapted, high-quality plant materials for wetland, riparian, plant restoration, and landscaping projects.
W, CG

LEGEND
R - Retail
W - Wholesale
M - Mail Order
S - Sells Seed
C - Contract Growing
Cat - Catalog
O - Online Catalog
Native Plant and Seed Sources

Sunmark Seeds International, Inc.
18032 NE Airport Way.
Portland Oregon, 97230
TF: 1.888.214.7333
T: 503-241-7333
info@sunmarkseeds.com
www.sunmarkseeds.com

Valley Growers Nursery
P.O. Box 610,
30570 S. Barlow Rd
Hubbard, OR 97032
T: 503-651-3535
vlygrwr@web ster.com
www.valleygrowers.com
Comment from nursery: Specializing in NW native trees, shrubs, and smaller plants, including native perennials, wetland and riparian plants and wetland sods.
W, CG

Willowell Nursery
8160 Landau St
Tigard, OR
503-768-5976

West Coast Natives
22214 SW Scholls Sherwood Rd
Sherwood, OR 97140
T: 503-628-1667